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Slagedfale Modifications o( Ihe TariH Schedules ot the United Stales 

Each rate m the lollowing table, lof an item m the Tariff Schedules ot Ihe United'States (TSUS) identified therein, is inserted m 
column numbered 1 in such item, effective tor articles provided for therein which are entered, or withdrawn from warehouse, for 
consumption on and after the date at the head of the column in which such rate is set forth and. except for rates in the final column, 
such rate shall be superseded by the rate for that item in the immediately following column, effective for articles which are entered, or 
withdrawn from warehouse, for consumption on and after the date at the head of such latter column 

Item in 
TSUS as 
modified 

by 
Annex 1 

146 42 
152 00 
161 43 
161 65 
168 12 

188 13 

170 63 

18249 
184 85 
193 10 
253 20 
661 68 
664 10 
686 04 
702 25 

702 35 
702 40 

Rate from 
which staged 

3.5S ad val 
7% ad val 
9c per lb 
1 5e per lb 
94«pet 

proof gal 
94«per 

proof gal 
$1 06 per lb 
4 6% ad val 
10% ad val 
7 5 S ad val 
6« per lb 
4 7% ad val 
6% ad val 
5% ad val 
8 5% ad val 
85« per doz 

»8 5%ad 
val 

6 25% ad val 
6c per doz 

f 5%ad 
val 

1960 

3 1 % ad val 
6 5% ad val 
7 8c per lb 
1 3c per lb 
76c per 

proof gal 
76c per 

proof gal 
9SC per lb 4 
4 6% ad val 
9 3% ad val 
5 2% ad val 
5 6c per lb 
4 1 % ad val 
5.8% ad val 
4 6% ad val 
5 3% ad val 
78c per doz 

t 7 9% ad 
val 

5.8% ad val 
5 5c per doz 

. 4 6% ad 
val 

1981 

2 6% ad val 
6% ad val 
6 7 t per lb 
1 1C per lb 
58C per 

proof gal 
58c per 

proof gal 
90c per lb , 
4 3% ad val 
8 5% ad val 
3% ad val 
5 2C per lb 
3 5% ad val 
5 6% ad val 
4 3% ad val 
5 3% ad val 
72C per doz 

t 7 2% ad 
val 

5 3% ad val 
5 t ( per doz 

1 4 3% ad 
val 

Rates of duty, effective on and after January 1 — 

1982 

2 2% ad val 
5 4 % ad val 
5 6c p » lb 
0 9C per lb 
40c per 

proof gal 
40C per 

proof gal 
82c per lb 4 
3 9% ad val 
7 8% ad val 
3% ad val 
4 8c per lb 
2 9% ad val 
5 3% ad val 
3 9% ad val 
5 3% ad val 
65c per doz 

4 6 6% ad 
val 

4 8% ad val 
4 6c per doz 

, 3 9% ad 
val 

1983 

1 8 % ad val 
4 9% ad val 
4 5c per lb 
0 7c per lb 
38c per 

38c per 
proof gal 

74C per lb ' 
3 5% ad val 
7% ad val 
3% ad val 
4 5C per lb 
2 4% ad val 
5 1 % ad val 
3 5% ad val 
5 3% ad val 
59c per doz 

4 6 % ad 
val 

4 4% ad val 
4 2c per doz 

4 3 5% ad 
val 

1964 

1 3 % ad val 
4 4 % ad val 
3 3c per lb 
0 5c per lb 
38c per 

proof gal 
38Cper 

proof gal 
66c per lb 4 
3 1 % ad val 
6 3% ad val 
3% ad val 
4 leper lb 
1 8% ad val 
4 9% ad val 
3 1 % ad val 
5 3% ad val 
53C per doz 

4 5.3% ad 
val 

3 9% ad val 
3 7c per doz 

43 1 % ad 
val 

1985 

0.9% ad val. 
3 9% ad val 
2 2c per lb 
0 3C per lb 
Secper 

proof gal 
38«per 

proof gal 
58c per lb 4 
2 8% ad val 
5.5% ad val 
3% ad val 
3 7c per lb 
1 2% ad val 
4 7% ad val 
2 8% ad val 
5 3% ad val 
46C per doz 

4 4 7% ad 
val 

3 4% ad val 
3 3c per doz 

4 2 8% ad 
val 

1986 

0 4% ad val. 
3.3% ad val 
1 1C per lb 
0 1C per lb 
sec per 

proof gal 
38cper 

proof gal 
50C per lb 4 
2 4% ad val 
4 8% ad val 
3% ad val 
3 3C per lb 
0.6% ad val 
4 4% ad val 
2 4% ad val 
5.3% ad val 
40c per doz 

t 4% ad 
val 

3% ad val 
2 8c per doz 

4 2 4% ad 
val 

1987 

Free 
2 8% ad val 
Free 
Free 
3ecper 

proof gal 
38cper 

proof gal 
42C per lb , 
2% ad val 
4% ad val 
3% ad val 1 
3c per lb 
Free 
4 2% ad val 
2% ad val 
5 3% ad val 
34C per doz 

. 3 4% ad 
val 

2 5% ad val 
2 4C per doz 

. 2% ad 
val 

Proclamation 4712 of January 11,1980 

George Meany 

By the President of the United States of America 

A Proclamation 

At a time when freedom is once again under challenge around the world, 
we will remember George Meany. We will remember him as the symbol of 
a vibrant free trade union movement. We will remember him as the cham
pion of the highest values of our democracy. In a career that exceeded a 
half century, George Meany changed the shape of America for the better in 
hundreds of ways, great and small, through the force of his character and 
through the integrity of his beliefs. 

The modern American labor movement—strong, united and free—is George 
Meany's enduring legacy to our Nation. It is proper and fitting that we 
honor his memory today and that we remember his many contributions to 
our Nation. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, JIMMY CARTER, President of the United States of 
America, by virtue of the authority vested in me as Commander-in-Chief of 
the Armed Forces (36 U.S.C. 178] do hereby proclaim that, as a mark of re
spect to the memory of George Meany and his numerous contributions to 
our Nation, the flag of the United States shall be flown at half-staff on all 
buildings, grounds and naval vessels of the Federal government in the Dis
trict of Columbia and throughout the United States and its Territories and 
possessions until his interment. 

I also direct that the flag shall be flown at half-staff for the same length of 
time at all United States embassies, legations, consular offices, and other 
facilities abroad, including all military facilities and naval vessels and sta
tions. 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this eleventh day of 
January, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and eighty, and of the 
Independence of the United States of America the two hundred and fourth. 

JIMMY CARTER 

Proclamation 4713 of January 16,1980 

Temporary Duty Increase on the Importation Into the United 
States of Certain Nonelectric Cooking Ware of Steel 

By the President of the United States 

A Proclamation 

1. Pursuant to section 201(d)(1) of the Trade Act of 1974 (the Trade Act) (19 
U.S.C. 2251(d)(1)), the United States International Trade Commission 
(USITC), on November 5, 1979, reported to the President (USITC Report 
201-39) the results of its investigation under section 201(b) of the Trade Act 
(19 U.S.C. 2251(b)). The USITC determined that nonelectric cooking ware of 
steel, enameled or glazed with vitreous glasses, is being imported into the 
United States in such increased quantities as to be a substantial cause of 
serious injury, or the threat thereof, to the domestic industry producing arti
cles like or directly competitive with the imported articles. The subject arti
cles are now provided for in item 654.02 of the Tariff Schedules of the 
United States (TSUS) (19 U.S.C. 1202) (formerly provided for in item 653.97, 
TSUS). The USITC recommended the imposition of additional duties on im
ports of the above specified articles. 

2. On January 2, 1980, pursuant to section 202(b)(1) of the Trade Act (19 
U.S.C,2252(b)(1)), and after taking into account the considerations specified 
in section 202(c) of the Trade Act (19 U.S.C. 2252(c)), I determined to 
remedy or prevent the injury or threat thereof, found to exist by the USITC, 
by proclaiming a temporary duty increase. On January 2, 1980, in accord
ance with section 203(b)(1) of the Trade Act (19 U.S.C. 2253(b)(1)), I trans
mitted a report to the Congress setting forth my determination and intention 
to proclaim a temporary duty increase and stating the reasons why my de
cision differed from the action recommended by the USITC. 

3. Section 503(c)(2) of the Trade Act (19 U.S.C. 2463(c)(2)) provides that no 
article shall be eligible for purposes of the Generalized System of Prefer
ences (GSP) for any period during which* such article is the subject of any 
action proclaimed pursuant to section 203 of the Trade Act (19 U.S.C. 2253). 

4. Section 203(e)(1) of the Trade Act (19 U.S.C. 2253(e)(1)) requires that 
import relief be proclaimed and take effect within 15 days after the import 
relief determination date. 
5. Pursuant to sections 203(a)(1) and 203(e)(1) of the Trade Act (19 U.S.C. 
2253(a)(1) and 2253(e)(1)), I am providing import reUef through the tempo
rary increase of the import duty on certain nonelectric cooking ware of 
steel, as hereinafter proclaimed. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, JIMMY CARTER, President of the United States of 
America, acting under the authority vested in me by the Constitution and 
the statutes of the United States, including General Headnote 4 of the TSUS 
(19 U.S.C. 1202), section 604 and section 203 of the Trade Act (19 U.S.C. 
2483; and 19 U.S.C. 2253), and in accordance with Articles I and XIX of the 
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) (61 Stat. (pt. 5) A12 and 
61 Stat. (pt. 5) A58; 8 UST (pt. 2) 1786), do proclaim that— 

61 Stat. A1157. (1) Part I of Schedule XX to the GATT is modified to conform to the actions 
taken as set forth in the Annex to this proclamation. 
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